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Yes we,ve changed it again. Now the dinner and working bee ate on the fjrst
tteekend of every nonth -with the poss.ibjlity of a video each nonth with

dinner. Thjs means any )eft ovet food and dtink can be consuned at the

working bee (scrunptjous/. The next dinner is on the Ath of February

(food at 7.)A $5/3 donation) with A Fress cookjng and ASF Melb.Sth. showing

"If You Don't ?rganisE You'll Have Governnent". fhjs js the video of Melb.

anarchjsts they nade for SKA TV.

The December dinner was we.i.l attended and raised $54. The

January dinner ras left Lo spontoneity because of the date (7/l) yet went

very *e1) -N people and enough food for the working bee as well. The

working bee fjnjshed fixing the walls and door of the resourse roon and naw

it onJy needs a bit more scraping and fi))ing (4/2) befare jt's ready for
painting at an extra working bee on Sunday 12/2. So dig up any spare paint

and other gear and bring it aTong; all welcone.

5o...Djnner and Filn 7pm Sat. 4/2 and

*orking Bees nidday 9un. 5/2 and l2/2
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YOU COULD WIN THE LATEST SAh{YO
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Ttte t|nion st. Co-ordjnating Col.lectjve (CC) neets month)y to

co-ordirtate the use and deve)oprent of the house. It is made up of
anarchjst ir,dividuals and group de)egates. Cou)d groups and individua)s
pJease _thjnk about and djscuss the relationshjps (legal and ot!'terwise)

o"t*"rl'l{r," owning body -ni.ninun 5 nenber.s .
-rrinimun 2 liable connitee nenbers
-conpu)sory pub)ic officer ( optianaly renber )

(Qtn" rr", sroups -tenantslA!figgtti?E?tB}fiBtfilzon 
t4 / 12 /88

(C)ana ffe CC -nenbers?

-qever connitee nenbers?

-ffnances; eg. rates ?

rhere njll be a la*'yer at the next CC neeting to he)p wjth questions.

Al.so we will decide on the proposal to donate to this nervsletter

which has the sarne connunity resourse deve)opnent and network-ing a-irns

whjlst not being restrjcted to the Erunswjck locale.
Unioi-i st. is back in-'the b.lack riffi all bil.ls paid. Hcrevei we've

djscovered that the rates are about $550 a year (unless wte becone a

charity). They can be paid quater)y tttough. Sgwe need ideas for fund

raising. Ve need user groups to pay thejr dues and for peop)e to donate

and coire to dinners.
l/e have located the Me)bourne Anarchjst CJgb bank books but now we

need to find their signatories. lf you know any o.r a.re one pJease contact
the .-O-o.d 6otiqtwq_ a.S we dOn,t know who you are.

PS - do the "Agitatorst'',iant to send a de)egate to the CC neeting?
There wil) be a Free Schoo.l rneeting Sat.18/2.Zpn.

to discuss the future and decide on the use of resou.rses..-

and FS room :-at union st.
THE NEXT CC IEETII'iC fS 0N TUESMY THE 14/2/89 at 87 Union st. Erunsrick

LIBERTARIAN I.IORINRS FOR A SELF-MANAGED SOCIEfi
ttAn Anarchist society is a voluntary non-

hierarchical society based on the creaEion
of political and social structures which
are formed on the basi.s of equal decisi.on
making pover and vhich allow all people
equal access to rhat sociery's uea1th".

phooez497-2692
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LUSS Directory
Libercarian ly'orkers for a Self-)tanaged Soc-
iety : P0 Box 20, Parkvi11e,3052
Anarchist Media Institute:Box P0A6,A1phing-
t.on,3078
Anarchiscs for Direct Democracy:P0 Box 330
Port }lelbourne,3207
Anarchist FiLm Archives:P0 Box 1109,l,lorth
Fitzroy,3078

Activities
Steve Cockburn l\lemorial Dinner

Steve died suddenly in September,1988.
He had been an anrchisr activlst for many
years and at rhe time of his deach he was
involved with Lhe LirlSS,the AusEralian and
Ncw Zealand Anarchist Health Care Associa-
tion,t.he Anarchi,st Black Cross,Anarchist.s
for Direcr Democracy and uas involved vith
the Union SEreet house.We riave organised a
g,eL-rogeLher for any anarchisrs who ;-ou1d
llke to come and relrember Steve.
TI}{E:4pm Saturday, 11th of Harch
Venue:Orapel St Childcare Association,24
Cl,.rpel St , Sr Ki 1da.

ALL l^'[LCO]lE-please bring along sorre food

PUBLIC IIEETINGS-Venue YWCA,489 Elizabeth Ste;;ylm;;:Fio
Ued, Feb22, 7. 30pm :' Li berr y, Equality, Fra Eern-
ity-.dnarchists reclaim tha French RevoluEionu
l{ed,}1ar29,7.30:Topic ro be decided

GROUP I'IEETINCS

The LI{SS sreet every l''ed at the Anarchist
l'ledia Jnsti.tute at 7.30pm;Please conyact
us on 497-2692 if you uar)r to attend or if
you want. to recej-ve our mont.hly actlvit.ies
1ist.
RADIO PROCRAi\I-3CR B55KZ
E d',.re-6:15JGr.1,15 & 29 at 1lam.

The program is taped at 3CR on Mon. Feb.
13 & 27 at 9.30am.Srudio 2,21 smith Sr.
Guests always ve1come.Ph.497-2692 if you
vish to come al.ong or advertise a coming
e;-en!,or if you have rnusic to p1ay.

CALENDARS sti11 available.Cosrgl uorrh of
,sEafltps.

SUBSCRIBE to THE ANARCHlST AGE
Liberrarian Uorkers Bulletin)

( formerly

I



POSSIBLE }'IRFSTATION EV'ICTION
lJe may }ravr: to cal.l on our cofiirades to

help defend the community firestarion,30l
Sr Ceorges Rd,N.Fitzroy,lt. is expecLed that
acfion nay bc taken vithin the month Lo
evict rhe whlrc groups in llre building.Koo-
ri- Press arc recogniscd by the ltlctropolitan
'Iransit Aurlrority(l'1'IA) as lre.ing the leasees
of the buildine.l,fe are f ollowirrg the 1ega1
si.de up a-s Ltre Unemployed Uorke.rsr Union
(UWU) has documenr.s which recognise rhei.r
occupaE.ion and use of Lhe buildln8.

We may at some stage need ,nass support.
Please keep posced.L'e wi11 be muking de-

cisions on Fri Af t errroon as t.o our inrnredi
are di-rection.

SQUATTERS I UNrON-481-8097.



SUJIJA SHOII PEDOPHILE TAL(BACT
The SUUw-t Show has always covered a

variet,y of issues,from unions Eo koori
stuff to sexualiry to disabled issues
and of course regular housing and un-
employed news.

Werve rried co allow airspace for
people and issues thaE are eicher noE,
covered elsewhererare inadequacely co-
vered or are covered vlEh a mainsuEam

capi.talist bias and noE fairly repre-
senEing those peoplers vi-ews.

1,/iEh this i.n mind,the SULIlJA CoIlect-
ive has declded E.o have a Ealkback shov
on pedophilia in february. Iilany quesE-
ions come E.o mind when considering
t.his issue. l,lhy do adulcs wanr t.o tiave '

sex uith children, do kids wanE. Eo
have sex with adulEs and why, ls it
possible for a child and an adulE ro
have an equal relaLionship (sexua1Iy
or oEherwise), why is rhere such
a Laboo over childrens sexualiry
in our sociecy. Lrhy is ic Lllegal
for chj.ldren Eo have sex virh adults,
what are t.hose laws. l,/hy is our
socieEy so opposed to pedophilra,
why do people believe whac chey
read in t.he papers concerning
pedophilitr yel readily rejecc
sEuf f vhich is, for e.ramp1e,
sexi.st, heE.erosexisE, auE.horitarian
eEc.

We vant YOU co ring tip and ask
intelligenc quesEions on Ehe subject
There!ll be a pedophile accivisr
in t.he studio Eo answer any quesEi-
ons and debace. Itrs not. possible
Eo have a chi,ld whors involved in
a paedophi-le relationship in the
sEudi6 for reasons of fegalty and
risk eE.c, buc vetve goE a r.aped
incerview r.rich one kid. IE mighE
be good for children ro ring up
wiEh posiEive or negaEive experiences
Eoo.

FRt ,f €6 . t1 . at tl o.nt .
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T}IE PEOPT.ES BA.I{X ''RIPS OFF'' THE POOR

0n the firsE of February Ehe Commonwealrh Bankrrhe peoples bank' introduced a 91.50 mont.hly
fee to bank accounEs where Ehe balance is below
$250.00 a rnonth.

A small group of people, mai,nly financial
counsellors and people representj.ng CorununiEy
0rganisacions, is trying Eo, organise di.fferent
cypes of acEions to be taker specificalLy
against the Cornmonvealth Bank (even though others
charge sioilar fees) and.che Dept of Social
Security. An Act,ion is planned against. the
CornmonvealEh Bank on Ehe firsc of March al a
cicy branch, if you vant E,o be j.nvolved in
rhar (we need aE least 40 people) please
conEacE Harrison St.

For nare info rinq 514 685 - See you ther:

)r
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o,h'oPn at LaT,o{,<.
Hiya -

In initiating an anarchist co-llect f or La Trobe rJni, as it's been
a whj.le between col.lecti ves. ,1 t hrst r thought we could spend lJnion grants
on getting people interested -ie. having a good time. Then there are a
lot of things we coul.d do. I p)an to enjoy nyself.

Some of the areas I,n interested in arc .

- col.lectjve networking

-deveTopment of convnunity resourses
-propaganda

-direct action

-a study group

-jnter canpus connexians

and genera)ly getting tagether.
|d like to get in touch with more peopli1sae who may be interested

in sone sort of libertarian /anarchist group out there. r,n going to get a
tabl.e for a week (22nd and Z)rd of Feb) and rtirr have the booksta.[ on the
Thwsday- i'd realiy liA'e sor,re nore heip, and if enough peupie aie
interested we could arrange videos, a picnic etc., for then. so if you
are jnterested o*know anycne who night be , get in touch.

Phone Daniel ( ASA? prefferably ) on 486 l2a2 84 llpn

t
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Y^u14
This flycr, produced by thc ,lyadicar

Ces Elcvcs, is bcing distributed in an at-
tcmpt to find out if similar groups cxist,
and if not the.n if similar individuals do.

The Syndicat de.r Elcw.r camc into cr-
istcncr in 1985 *'hcn various,studcnLs at
a Montreal high school dccided o or-
ganizc against thc aut}oriwian naturc of
thcir school. in Farticular, and of rhcir
socicty in gencral. Atmost a year later thc
Syndicot dicd a< a result of scr.erc yct
banal changes in the mcmbcrs' high
schol. A ncw Jrincipat s,as caltcd in lo
deal q'ith the troublcmaters and
'ringleadcrs', and after a few months the
srhml cnvironment had become so dead
and boring Orat most ol the Syndicat
cithcr droypcd out, got erpelled or torgot
all about rcbcllion.

The S,vndicar i,s nor+'a mailing address
cum clearinghourc for any inforrnation
Fc(aining to yourh/childrcn's litrcration.
For purposbs of clarity thc Slndicat
dcfi nes youtVchi ldren's liberation'as:

Being opposed ro fic ,nany cul-
tw al tomts ol chi ldrc n' s aad yo uth' s
opprcssion: thc fanily (as we krcw
it), ogeista, sexism, ractsm, se*
phohio, (seryhobia rncailng the in-
credible fear thot wc have of
c hi ldrc n' t se xual ity ).

Being opposed to the nany struc-
t w al lo rtnr 6f c hi ldrc n' s a nd yo uth' s
opprcss to^' sc hool s (incl udin g most
ol!crnativc schools), psychiatric
ho spitals, orphanagcs, rcform
sc hml s, yout h dc! e nt io n cc n! c r s and

all lov's.
Bcing opposed to lo* of other

things tl,at arc too monJ lo list.
Supporting oucmpts by childrcn

lo lolc pow€r over thcir owa liws,be
thtsc attcmpts "political' or other.
wire. tl'hen young poplc organizc
collcctivcly to gct softitthing dotu
(be It to gct a teachcr frcd or to pnt
on a play or sel up a garage salc)
tlvy show to oll thos? y,ho cdrc lo sec
(including othcr young pcople) that
childrcalyouth can organizc
outononously and can tate coc {
things tlumsclves.

Supponing peoplc *,lw tvr. with
childrcn. The morc peoplc hclping
children's gwrdiau lo talt carc.d
chiWcn, tlu casier it is for tluse
guordions to'lct go of "thcir"
childrcn *kn thcir c6ldrcnwant to
be kt go. Also. the morc peoplc
toling carc of a singlc child the lcss
chancc of any porticular addt get-
ting burnt out ond ab*ring thc child
ond the norc chancc that said child
will hme sornc dcgrce of erotionol
inde pcndcnce fro m thcir gwdiats.

All groups and individuals that are in-
tercsted in discussing r adding to thc
atove definition of childrcnloutlr libcra-
tion, or, even more imJrcrtant, who re in-
terqstcd in doing something about it are
invitcd o t ritc rhe Syndicat dcs Elc,,vs

c/o Librairie Alrcrnative,
2035 Boul. Sr t -ureril
Monreal, Quebec

HOIINT OAN T]PDATE

, The next stage of the long,1ong saga...
Supro-e Court Sydney.gth of Februaryfthe lastnewsletter had a ni.stake wj.th the daie).please
send any funds and support you can.

Free Mount Oak Fund:Commonvealth Bank
.{cc_ount l46922,Branch #2523Cooma(NSW).

Mc Oak address:pO Box 6 Cooma ,2630'.
[For rhose vho donrt know-Mr O"f.-i" u

ommunity thaaE vas set up 12 years ago to berFreeland r-nooperated along a principle of
ership.Jim Cairns has fraudulently and con-sistently claj.med ovnership and is in the pro-

cess of trying to have the conununity evicted l
I
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Orientate l#-lb Uni

The Anarchists at nelbourne univetsity wouJd love all interested

people to join in theit actjvjtjes in 1989 (they have a fear of turning
jnto a c)ique, - so jojn.resou.rces and kee7 in touch), They wi7l have

a tabie during oljentatjon rleek fron Tuesday the 2Lst till Friday the 24th

of February - drop in and have a natter-

0n Tuesday, llednesday and Ffiday they wi)1 staff a bookstall' and

on Thursday they wilJ have a filn and sPeaket at zpw and on Ftiday fron

.ll tjll I there pj.ll be a neeting to plan for the year fallowed by a free

pjcnjc and booze up.

fhere wj.l.l probab)y be a bit of , as yet unplanned , ditect actjon

- so come along. For nore infornation contact vjetor on 5J4 5278

\i__:-
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CO-OPER,{T]ON

This is a gripe,ok. SEop readi.ng now if
you ConL like hearing br readirrg the
"ar:archist comralestt criticised. So, here
goes! The basis of the'anarchis[ projecE
is co-operation - r.hile t.he basis of the
capitalisr project is competiEion - and
Eire "message" of co-operation is part of
Ehe anarchisc Lask.l"Je irctually have Eo'
convince olheres, by our v,ords and deeds,
Lfrat co-operation is rnore efficj.enC, more
fun, more creative rhan anyching the '

capicalj.st creeps are pushi.ng. 0rheruise,
uhy would anyone van! ro change?
So where are our living examples of
co-operarion? 1E seems t'o me that anarch-
ists have enormous difficulty co-operating
uiEh each other - or thaE anarchisrs are
Loo busy trying Eo convince oLhers thaf,
cc)-operation is wor!hwliile to acrually
co-operat.e with each other. Itnr aluavs
rr:adinp blyth starements in che anarchist.
press a'oout the nu,rveis oi co-operation.
Is ir all -jusE hot ai.r?
An example. Our house has an enormous
BaraSe. We offered it to all and sundry as
a cars/bikes,/motorbikes uorkshop. I\lany
houses said, ttgreat, r,'e need a workshop,
ue're t.ired of working on cars in rhe
c.utter.tt So we cleaned out all Ehe -iunk
and suqeesLed thar if people vant.ed to
use the space. iE vas up Eo them.That was
over six monLhs a!,o. So far not one of
lhose houses has used the garaqe.
So. .just once I'd like lo see rhe anarch-
ist "movemerrt" acknowled,te tharc0-opera.t-
ion is.i lood idea. but we can! do ir. or
tind it just as difficult as anyone else
uill fi-nd 1t iI Ehey try and practice iE.
0r that anarchists drop their slogarreering
and admic the real sEate of Lheir oun
corrununity. Or that anarchists actually sef
thernselves to the task of developing a
real and lj.vine co-operaEion l-'ithin that
cofiununity.
LOVE, AND ANARCHY, BROTIIERS AND.SISTERS.

t-hra:i ),-"r'rh

I ti.irrl,. ."1;is ::ewslcttc,r has rc,i-, {c,r a lol nrore cons..ructive
ij=:ss jc:, a:,J c:=,::,'- (:. cJr lc,:al a:.=::1.:st,/Iii,::.;r:a:. cc,ir.r.it1.
arc^clJt.:ral sirJctJr-.-s,J,rocesses nd values. i.s I se.. jt ti,i- e:,ls of this
:r"!^'sJr€tter are:-to s-"rergthen and i:i,e)op 1id..s

-to gather sJpFDrt for inj-.iati\,€s drrd co_crdtria:e action
-to clarify si'rjl,arjties and differences of outlook on
vi:,r_ v,,e sl.rould L* dc,!^ng no.":.

-to e>:plore lrok u,a are relating, here and ncx^,.

a:rd nOt to -esctew obfuScation.

Besj.des info::rinc each other of r^rat has a,ld will hap;r_n (very
irnl-rr'.-ar,t of co..:rse) h'e ca;.l discuss

a) the sJc.sses ard fairu:es of ..'arious e\:en--s a;rd tecr-niopies used
b) the proble;rs and possibilities of proposals and

of our progress and directions.

It would be great to see these raves o:r paper and talked about widely
in .'he corii,.r'ri.ty. ifri+.ir;-o! )-,arder,at first,tr,a-n talki-ng but it gets to so

Lrexy nore f-ople that it"s much nrore useful . f am lcr,ki-ng fc,:r"ard to
reading others thoughts a-nd r"ziti-ng some lrrcre of my o."n.

- Da:liel
P.S.-uatch ort for the deadlines.
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GRAPPL ING I,{ITH MULTIPLE RELATIONSHIPS
Do people you'd like to be closer to, doubt your sincerity because you
are aLso close to a number oF other people?

Has anyone insisted that you prove your love for t.hem by "breaking up"
with your other lovers?

Do you go to the May Day March with a eontigent of lovers as your
statement on where the revolution should also be?

Are both your lovers insisting that you spend the same night with each
oF them?

Do you experience a surge of delight when you can, wi.thout fear of_
recrimination or defensive reactiym, hug whoever you 1i.ke?

Balancing the desires and demands of multiple relationships can be
difficult. You have only qot limited time arid emotiondl energy,
even where there is no scarcity of afFection and openness. Non-momogomous
people are often seen as a threat, and their intimate relationships are
not valued, simply becausE- there is more than one.

T rying Iive an alternative to the momgomous couple can be pretty
- there doesn't seem to be much shared information or support"

COME ALONG TO A GATHERING OF NON-MOI.]OGOHOUS PEOPLE

to share experiences, .ioys,insights and probiems. Diseuss the implieationsfor society of non-monogomous lifestyles.

.do(
^d

cudi ffi
to
1t

1gn ti[ lateish
Saturday 25th of February

18 C,arden st. Brunsrrick

brirg a plate to share for h.rnch arxl dlnner if staying
if assistance with ctr-ildcare is needed please
rirrg Darliel on 486 L242 before the 2lst of Feb.

wheelchair acessible; for rpre, info ri_ng Danief . . .

'1
I

a

P.S-- We are in urgent need of someone to do childcare during the workshop.
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CONTROL JUNE lGI 
'1989

c/- JURA BOOKS, 110 CRYSTAL ST,
PETERSHAM NSW. 2049 ph. (02)5509931.

7

You are invited to participate ln a conference which ls to be held ln Sydney on thelOth & 1lth June, 1989. your contributlon maybe ln the for+n of presenting a topic,organisational assistance, financiat he lp and/or your attendance durlng the weekend.The overall theme ls I'Be n Social Control Strat ies for Stru le Despite thell
official government propa ganda both East and West, roika the Accord),the power of the State over our lives Is strengthening. An ana lysis of, and strategiesto help counter this situation are essentlal if we are to be part of a humane movementfor social cha n9e.wt are following ln the tradition of both the highly successful frt984 and Sociat Con-trol" conference (Sydney,1984) and the Anarchist Centenary Celebratlons (Melboui-n 5vll9g6). Sponsors so far are the Anarc ho-Syndicalist Federation and Jura Books.At this early stage the two front-runners tor the venue of the conference are theMerewether Buildi ng at Sydney University and the Unlverslty of Technology, Sydney. Aselection will be made shortly.

Which ever venue' ls chosen, lt wlll allow for a mutU-stream lng approach with, attlmes, more .than one sesslon on at any one ttme. (See attached copy of the l9g4 Con-ference programme as a modet.) Sessions may have one or more speakers, Speakers areasked to present for between 15 and 20 mlnutes thus atlowlng as much time as possiblefor audience Interacti on. We wish to encourage the idea of a p conference.Some themes of ln terest to speakers m ay be, for exampte: Mll itarlsm emlnlsm/Educa-tion/Ecologlcal issues./Workplace politics ln Austra lia,ffhe wider Potiticat Arena,/lnternation-al Strugglesffhe MedialAboriginal and Ethnlc issues/.....or sorne other. area of interestto you.
d you please
no later tha

send to
n the end

us an expression of your interest as soon as you can, but,of February.
Also could you p lease plan to have your paper 'ready by the end of Aprlt so that wecan arrange for pre-conference publicatlon. (As with the ,984 Conference, we ptan tosubsequently publish conference papers as a irook.)On receipt of your response we wlll be ln furtheicommunlcation with you. We would9reatly appreciate lt lf you could help publicise the conference arnongst people youknow and ln any publlcations you have access to,Looking forward to your pa rticipatlon In a producilve conference.

Yours faithfully,

&ek
Cesldlo Parlssl

Secretaryr'Beyond Soclal Control Conference Commlsslon.
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